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A Storm in Fonythe county un-

roof td homes on the 7th inst.
There are now 37 oiphans in the

Asylum at Ash evil le.
The Fayettevill Good Templars
e in a flourishing condition, bay- -

President Grant had faith In
Belknap and had every reason to
believe that he would make an eff-

icient officer, al the time of his ap-

pointment. Ilia fall was severely
and keenly felt by the President.
When, however, the true state of
the case became known, instructions
were at once Issued for a vigorous
criminal prosecution of the offend-
ing officer.

Jn this quick determination of
the President to punish the high
offender, the country will see a dis-

position to carry out the policy of

remembered now, and should cer-
tainly exonerate me from the alle-
gation thus made in the Senate.
Why this matter is thus trumped
up, after a sleep of more than ten
years, I leave others to determine,
and may be best understood, ier-hap- s,

by those whose loyalty to the
present government needs no vin-
dication. However, this may be,
I desire to say, once and for all,
that I protest against any interpre-
tation being put upon anything I
may have ever said or done, incon-
sistent with the facts, stated in this
letter. I am respectfully your
friend and fellow-citize- n,

J. G. RAMSAY.
To the Hon. Edward Cantwell.
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I ly concur in the payment of the
claim. We contend that the courte
of these gentlemen In this matter
has been such as to commend itself
to every unprejudiced mind. The
law, made It their Imperative duly
to examine the matter, andt had the
dui Deen passed oy mem witnout
such examination they would have
laid' themselves liable to severe
cri tlcis'm and justly so. t

None but the most selfish and
unprincipled partizans will assert
with the lights before them, that
Secretary Howerton has either di- -

rectly or IndirecJ.y been guilty of,
or connived at fraud in this trans
action; and those who know him
best, will be loth to believe that,
although he may have been impos-
ed on, he has been actuatecj by any
other than the purest motiyes.

The attempts of certain Demo
cratic papers to manufa2tine party
capital out of this transaction must
utterly fail, for, though the! articles
were puachased by a Republican
officer, what were deemed extrava-
gant charg?3 were promptly disal-
lowed by our Republican Governor,
Stale Treasurer and Auditor.

Coirespondence.
It must not be understood that The

Era endorses the sentiments cf its cor-
respondents in every instance.! Its col-- u'

inns are open to the friends of the
party, and their communications will
be given to the pnblic as containing the
views and sentiments of the writers.

THE ATTACK ON THE SECRETARY

OF STATE. i

Wt-a- t will an Untcrupjlou 1 Demo-
cratic Press not Stoop to J

tu tho rr,iu tra jrw, .

Xhe Rgo New8 admitted into
its columns an anonymous! contri- -
bqtion to a Virginia paper in which
ho writer, charged our worthy

Secretary of State with having been
bribed by Messrs. Brown & Warner
to give them the contract for sta- -
tionery, and followed this cbmmu- -

Potion up with editorial after edi- -

tonal, iterating and re-iterati- ng the
cbarge-- all this while DnHower- -
ton was absent from the State,

The Doctor, on his return, pro- -
duces the most overwhelming and

If nrutn foofo Kin nttiriAvi iniuwuiraH.y.uciuwLC) in tne affi
davit of Mr. Brown and the certifi
cate of Gen. Gorman, of bis eot're
innocence.

And yet, in the face of a1 1 this,
the News keeps up its charged It is
true, that in the card issued by the
Secretary, he gives occasion of of--
fence to the News, on a side point,
n bis reflations on Col. Clark, a

large stockholder in the iVM?, but
the NeW8 without discriminating
and confinincritsanimadvercdons to
the Secretary's attack on Col, Clark,
continues the repetition of the
charge.

We would say of most newsna-per- s

that they would lose all influ-
ence for correcting evil by such a
course, but the News has long since
ceased to carry the lightest weight.

It has snapped at every apnt ar-an- ce

of evil in a republican an.' o
facts. It never re- - ats.

Again : the N .cs enc'eaois to
drum up a public sentiment aai st
the Secretaiy, because hesueof them
for slander, on the idea that it Is
an attempt to muzzle the press!

Has it come to this, that a man
is to be changed squarely with every
crime known to the de?alogue, and
when he sues the paper publishing
the slander, that it is to be regard-
ed as muzzling the press?

What arrant humbuggery ! The
News will find that the people wiM
appreciate the difference between
an action of slander brought against
a paper for making a fair cnticJsm,
and, on the other hand, for the
loulest aspersions cast without ev
dence and re-iter- atd even afte the
party uttering", according toits own I

To the Editor of the Era :
The News, of the 21st inst., with

very bad grace, advises the colored
to read the letter of oneSxple Regan, a New Yorker, who

is trying, it is sa'd, to borrow money
to start a chair factory in this city.
I have read the letter and can find
nothing in it save abuse for t ioseof
his own race who choose to differ
with him politically, and insult to
my race wno differ from him polit-
ically, religiously, and in every
other way. And all this is simply
because an unknown white Repub-
lican did not see fit to sit near a
colored man because he had an un
pleasant odor about him.

Now, we wish to say to Mr. Re--
gan, by way of instruction, that it
is as natural for colored men to
stink as it is for white men, and
the gentlemen in question did no
more than what I nave had to do
on account of odiferous properties
proceeding from unwashed bodies
covered with both white and black
skins. Respectfully,

NEGRO.

Republican Meeting--.

At a late meeting of the Republi- -

cans of Burke county the following
resolutions were adopted :

Unsolved, 1st. That the State
Executive Committee should, at as
early day as possible, call a Con-
vention to be held in the city of
Raleigh for the purpose of electing
delegates at large o the Conven-
tion at Cincinnati.

2nd. That we suggest to our fel
low Republ'cans in the counties

mm .a "

comprising tne tn ijongressionai
District, to call meetings at once
and send delegates to a district con-
vention to be held at Asheville on
Tuesday the 2nd of May.

Grd That we heartily endorse the
administration of Gov. Brogden
as having been fair and just to all
the people of the State, and we
call on him to invest igatejudicially,
through the Attorney General, the
charges made by the Democratic
pess against the Solicitor of the
6th District and the Secretary of
State, hoping and believing, as we
do, that such investigations will
prove them worthy of the trusts
committed to their care.

?th. That we call on the Dem-
ocratic House of Representatives
and the Republican Senate of the
United States, to redeem the
pledges so often made to the people
by both parties that in good time
the system of taxation by Internal
Revenue should be modified if not
abolished.

oth. That we are opposed to .be
amendments to our Constitution
submit; ed by the late so-call- ed

Convention, in that,lhe administra-
tion of justice is thereby mpde
more expensive, the magistrates
courts muzzled, the form of couuty
government left to the fluctuating
politics of legislatares, and finally,
in that, the people, weary of changes
in their organic law, desire repose
from further agitation of this sub-
ject.

6th. That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the Blade
and in the Pioneer, and Republican
papers be requested to copy.

Five delegates were appointed to
the Asheville Convention under
the 2nd Resolution aud eighteen to
the State Convention. We have
not fcpace to give the'r names.

Seven years ago, in one of the
committee rooms of the Senate

honor, all swamped by the tempt !

ing bribe of twenty paltry green-back- s.

His heinous offense was
discovered. He felt the awful im
port of the disclosure. A com-
mittee had been appointed to In-

vestigate the matter. He was call-
ed before it. HewentJikea slave
scourged to his cotton picking.
no w ciib ivuii yjyj v ta ucau iu ijicjxu i

for mercy. He sank upon his
knees before the members and
wpntlikea small tender child
With moving pathos, he told the
Story Of his miserable crime With
eyes sunuseu in iire, ana voice

he Cried
OUUKULi I

nvnni7xl IUU,6CU
in glow- -

ing terms the blight which punish- -

manr mnniri nrinnr 1 1 1vrvn n a ratiniitr i

He....implored
T

them. in. the name
. . of

I

. . .save His reputation from eternal

During a recent visit of Dr. W.
II. Howerton, Secretary of State, to
the North, an annonymous com- -

mun cation, from this city, appear- -

ed in the Petersburg (Va.) Judex- -

Appeal, charging him with corrup--

tion and malfeasance In office, in
that, he had been bribed by Messrs.
Brown fc Warner, a business house
in the city of New York, to give
them the contract for furnishing
stationery for the aao of the State
of North Carolina,

This communication was copied
in the dally News, of this city, with
editorial comments in which the
charges were reiterated.

On the return of Secretary How-

erton to this' city, he published a
card to which was appended an affi
davit of Mr. Brown, of the firm of
Brown & Warner, and a certificate
of General John C. Gorman. These
will be found in another column of
this issue.

The statements of these gentle-
men are most conclusive, so far as
any charges of corruption or im-

pure motives are concerned. Not a
particle of evideflbe has been, or can
be adduced,' showing that Secretary
Howerton has been guilty of, or in
any manner a party to fraud or
bribery in any sense of these terms,
nor do we believe that any fair-mind- ed

man thinks so.
Feeling that his character had

bsen unjustly assailed, and willing
to have his integrity put to the
test, Secretary Howerton has in-Ltit- u

cd suit against Walter Claik,
Esq., and other stockholders of the
Daily Ntws Publishing 1 ompany,
for libel, estimating damages at
fifty thousand dollars.

mi t ii.. ikT - i- -tAiie UUHJ1U3 ui uie ics is iiuuii- -

ly exhibited in this mater. It looks
very much like (and will, we think,
be so construed by the people at
large,) a movement of pettv re--

ven&e
It is a iact well knon to many,

Ihat Secretary Howerton, in accoi- -
dance with what he believed to be
his duty, had withdrawn from.the
News the publication of certain
insurance statements, which he had
hetofore allowed to b nublished
in 1 hat paper. Tho ranawx fr-- this
withdrawal was, that the Secretary
did not believe the Hews had such
a subscription list as would justify
hitu in giving it to that paper.

It is somewhat rem -- rkable that
although the managers of the News
had been for some time previous as
much cognizant of any difficulties
in relation to the bill of stationery
put chased by Secretary Ilowerton,
as they were after the re.usal of the
Secretary to allow them to retain
the Insurance printing, yet, they
chose to shield what they termed
malfeasance in office as long as the
officer charged would pander to
their wishes. Ibis certainly looks
bad for a paper purporting to rep-
resent all the decency and honesty
of the State.

The il dn staam .nt of tlii :

"tempest in a teapot," in relation
to the bill of stationery purchased
by Secretary Howerton for and on
account of the Stae of North Caro-
lina, is about as follows :

In accordance with an act of the
General Assembly making it his
duty to purchase stationery for the
use of the State and counties, the
Secretary of State went to the city
of New York for that purpose. Af-
ter making and forwarding his
purchases, he laid before the Gov-
ernor, Treasurer and Auditor of
State the bill of Messrs. Brown
& Warner for the same. The
law makes it the duty of these
gentlemen to pass upon all expen-
ditures made by the Secretary of
State for stationery, and no claim
for stationery purchased, is allowed
by law to be paid out of the public
Treasury unless approved by them.

But neither the Governor, Treai-ur- er

or Auditor claim to be judges
of the particular kind of goods fur-

nished by Messrs. Brown & Warner
on the purchase of Secretary How-
erton, and, in order that no com
plaints should hereafter arise in re
latlon to either the price or quality

inereiore competent judges 01 tne
.m 1Sas purcnasea. mese experts

ftPT OOrtifllT OTfl TTI t WO ( i tSrt tlr'lflcvlv.wv.. .
I

vi iub nwiei cnargea
the bill of Messrs. Brown A War--

ner were aoove tne run nT prices of
such artlcles,and;in accordance with

i

this decision, the Governor, Treas--
urer and Auditor of State scaled
the bill, and the amount of the bill"

scale4ha4,
.

a:s we learn, been paid
uvi--i iu pw. uiuwu fx-- vv axiier.
not, however, without their pro- -
icsL

The fact that ihe Governor, Treas-dr- er

and Auditor, called in the as-

sistance of experts to aid them in
guarding' what they conceived to

the Stated interest in this mat-
ter, Is do evidence whatever that
thesegentlemen, or either of them.
entertained for ' one moment the

Official Orgtin of tbe United State.
W. 31. liKOWif, Manager.

rtVLKIGII. N. C.
THURSDAT, MARCH 23, 1S70.

Wako Countj ExecatlvoCom- -
, mlttee. ;. .

Headquarters Vaxe C6unty
Rep. Ex. Committee,

Raleigh, N. a, March 1st, 187G.

There will be a meeting of the
Wake County Republican Execu-
tive Committee oa Saturday, the
2Tth day of March, 1S7G, at the of-

fice of A. Magnln, J. P., in Raleigh.
A prompt and full attendance is de-

sired. W.W.WHITE,
Chairman,

A. Magnin, Secretary.

Republlcan" State Executive
Committee.

The RepubllcanState Executive
Committee met at the capitol, in
this city, on Wednesday, 22d inst.

The following members were
present : Col. T. B. Keogh, Chair--

man ; James H. Harris, George L.
Mabson, R. B. Ellis,, and SamU T.
Carrow. James W. Hood was rep--

resented by J. J. Sawyer as proxy,
R. W. Logan was represented oy l.
J. Young as proxy. N. W. Lilling- -

tnn was rcDresented by w.J.ivicn- -

anlson as proxy, and John H. Wil- -

liamson was represented by J. C. L.
Harris as proxy.
rj Raleigh was selected as the place
and the 12th day of July as the
time of holding the State Nominat--
ing Convention.

The following gentlemen were
selected as delecrates to the Cincln- -

nati Convention. James H. Har-
ris, W. H. Wheeler, Thos. Powers
and V. S. Lusk. The following
were selected as alternates : G. W.
Logan, Rufus Barringer, J. W. Al-berts- on

and W. A. Smith.

The crowded condition of our
jolitical colums prevents us from
crivincr accounts of the Methodist
Centennial and other matters of
local interest;, transpiring in the
city.

We will endeavor to post up our
readers in the next issue.

We will say, however, that it is
well attended both by the ministry
and laymen. Bishops McTyeire,
Marvin and Doggett, are here.

This paper was delayed one day
on accoudt of the meeting of the
Republican State Executive Com-

mittee.

Proclamation. Attention is
called to the proclamation of His
Excellency, Governor Brogden, in
this issue offering a reward for a
fugitive.

The Democrats stele the entire
school fund of North Car.lin
This money was laid aside to edu-
cate the poorchlldren of the State,
but the chlvaly spent it trying to
break up the government. An-

other financial mistake.

IT Democrats are not particular
from whom they steal. Jeff Davis,
after stealing all he could from the

so-call- ed Confederate government,
tr!edto run 'away with the money
laid aside to pay the poor soldiers.

It is said that the magic sum of
41 twenty" sticks to Robbins like the
shirt of Nessus. The ominous fig-

ure haunts him in his dreams. He
is, it is said, fond of borrowing, and
never'asks'one' man for moro than
aM20."

Not only dof Democratic officials
steal what is entrusted to them,
but one of them in this county
whipped a poor colored man nearly
to death because ho" would not give
up a few dollars he had found. Was
there ever such a band of highway
robbers?

What has been done by the Wake
County Commissioners about the
Infamous Work-Hou- se outrage?
Do they dare to allow the brute
Ferrell to still hold his place and
practice his barbarious cruelties on

ix. " I

questions the christian people of
the county want answered.

- : . . I

bhouid not the Democratic Hoard
.or county Commissioners for Wake

fVUinftf Kanl.Al . lk annanatti.vwuuij, uio o(inwovu- -

ing term 01 me coun, ior allowing
such barbarous cruelties to be prac-- 1

tlcea on tno wort House Drisoners
as have been proven in the case of
the villain Ferrell and his accom-
plices?

Robins shipped from this State
sell In Portsmouth for thirty cents
a dozen. Daily News.

" This is some better than the old
price of twenty dollars, and doubt-
less of a better quality than - the
one purchased by Stephens of Cas
well a few years since. "Wonder If
the. price has been reduced In
Washington!

The Democrats took the sinking
fund of North "Carolina, which had
been laid aside from the hard--
earned money of the people, and
invited It in worthless Oonfedcr- -
ate rags, thus robbing tho Stale of
hundreds of thousands of dollars.
Tho Democrats do not call this
stealing, however, but only &fnan- -
cuxl mistake. They do have such I

curious names ior it. 1

Mbe Gazette.
A large number of tobacco, pi ants

have bte a killed by cold in Orange
county.

John C. McKinnon, a former
resident of Richmond county, is
a member of the Texas legislature.

A writer in the Raleigh News
brings out J udge Fowle for Attorney-G-

eneral, and Col. Walter
Steele for Secretary of Siate.

Charlotte is making a raid on
tramps. Turn about is fair play.
The tramps have long enough
raided on the people there.

Several f raoiDS were arrested in
Rocky Mount last Tuesday morn- -

irg, and put to work on tne sueeis.
They were drunk wnen arresieu.

W. M. Robbins. of Sta'.esvilia,
will deliver the Annual Address
hpfora the Literav Societies of
Wake Forest College, next June.

On Tuesday last M. R. J. Nix-
on of Grant township, Pender
countv, met with the misfortune of
having- - desu'ovea DV n"e nis oaru

f

and stables, valued at $3,000.

A colo'-e- d man by the name of
Henry Mitchell, sometimes called
Henry Morris, was accidentally
drowned in the Cape Fear, not far
fiooi Wilmington, on Tuesday
night.

At i he request of Judge Kerr,
Judge Seymour has comeoted to
hold O'ane Court to try Geo. V.
Swepson, Eso., on the fist Monday
in M?y and the arrangement only
awaits consent of Gov. B' ogden.

FavelleviPe Public Sphii: The
enei erc and efficient Pies:dent of
the FayeileviHe and Florence
Railroad Comoany s shoving the
work a ranidfv as the financial
pressure w'l aPow.

Wilson Advance: The smoke-
house oT Moses Joner. Kq., four
miles east of Snow H H. in Green
counly,was Dimmed to he ground
on Sundamgnt last, destroying
a considerable qn tnliy of meat
and other provisions. The loss is
estimated at $1,000, with no in-

surance.

The Winston Seni;nl says that. . . -

on last sunoay moi-mug-
, onort;

Morris, an employee at the Wins-
ton livery stables, while rubbing
down a hose in one of the stalls,
was a Ihtle surprised when a black
mare in an adjoining stall reached
ovetand g abbed him by 'hesmall
of the back with her teeth and lift-
ed him over into her stall and
commenced pawing at him.

Heavv storms prevailed in the
Norlh West on the 17th J 8th and
19th insl.

S200 REWARD.
POCL.ATf BY fill.

feOVKIti Oft.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
State of JVorti Carolina,

RaTjEigh, March 20th, 1876.

WAfiREiS. OFFICIAL
been received at this

Department that one William Ijockk.
late of Rowan countv, stands charged
with the murder of P. R. Barrincrer in
said county, and whereas, it further
appears that the said William Locke
has fled the State, or so conceals him-
self that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon him.

Now, therefore, I, Curtis H. Brogden,
Governor of the Stae of North Caro-
lina, by virtue of authority in me vest
ed by law, do issue this mv Proclama-
tion offering a reward of TWO HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for the apprehen-
sion and delivery of the said William
Locke to the Sheriff of Rowan county,
at the Court House, in the town of
Salisbury, and I do enjoin all officers
of the law and all good citizens to aid in
bringing said accused to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh, the 20th
day of March, A. D., 1876, and in 100th
year of American Independence.

U. 1. BROGDEN.
By the Governor:

J. B. Neathehy,
Privaie Secretary.

dkscri moN.
William Locke is a dark mulatto,

about 20 years old, about six feet high,
blind in fight eye, and turns his toes f
in when walking being what is com-
monly called ' pigeonTtoed."

March 2Cb, 1876. 40 It
Stalesville American and Asheville

Pioneer copy four weeks and send bills
to Executive office.

NO r CE. --U. S. INTERNAL
special taxes. May I, JS76, to

April 30ti, 1877. The Revised Statutes
of the United States, sections 3232, 3237,
3238. and 32C9. reauire everv nnraon
"ho "j uusmms, avocation, or

employment whicb renders him liable
!KS!fi.VLx' place

cnsP,cus y establishment or
place of business a stamp denotiug thepayment of said special tax for thesre--
cia tax year beginning May 1. 1876 be--

re wmuioucmR or ortinuing bnsi- -
aner Apru au, loo.me taxes embraced within the...... . pro- -

."J 'an uuvo quoiea are tnefoliowiner. viz
Rectifiers. 4onn
Dealers, retail liquor. 25 00

100 CO

hole3ale. 50 00
retaM. nn

mm a. imim hi iiiiu rmfmrm mtc r

Retail dealers in ibacco, 50000

uwera id manuractured tobacco, 5 (K)
Manu.actnrera of stills, 5000
?"2,;:.n. SMU manutactured,20 00 A.
a. 1 111 iiir HMf'n A.'f9wr rwk

Manufacturers of tobacco ' 1Q 00
Manufacturers nf nin-r- a 10 00

01 jobacco. firt la.
(more than two horses or otheranimals) 50 00Peddlers of tobacco, second class(two horses or other animals,) 25 00Peddlers of tobacco, third class(one horse or other animal.) ,15 00

s. Kuuicm oi looacco, rourtli c ass
(on foot or public conveyance,) 10 00

Brewers of less than 500 barrels, 50 00 theBrewers of 600 barrels or more, 100 00
Arxy person no liable, who shall failto comply with the foregoing require-

ments will be subject to severe 1pena-
lties. ! ; .i-i- j v ., t ,'.

Persons or firms liablA to nav nn-- c Ar
" special taxes named above most
?Hlytn J4AC J. YOUNG, Collector

01 internal uevenue at Kaleigb, N. C,and pay for and procure the Special- - ferwa .auun u ' ur' suiniu! ioev need nrior. . . ,i t ct-- ts '. rw v , aoo. aau wiiuouc iurtber. nn- - bler ' and
TV TV "PRATT ;

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, by
OFICK OP IWTKRNAl, RSVBNUJS, . be

Washington, D. C, February 1, 1876.
March 23, 1870. 10 2tm2U

"letting uo guilty man escape."
Would a, Democratic President
have been thus prompt f

Zeb. Vance, when he was Gov-
ernor of North Carolina, had a ves-

sel running regularly between
Wilmington and Nassau. The
Go vera 3r used to have as much
sugar, coffee and other delicacies as
he could possibly use, while the
poor soldiers were allowed, in many
cases, to starve. Although the ves--

wl pretended to be for public use,
8tni Vance and his crowd made a
good tniDg 0r it. Vance used to
have tne bcst wjn0gt brandies, &c,
aiways on nan(i for his pets. The
Democrats, however, would hardly

tnat stealing. They would
lt overdrawing, perhaps.

it i said that gome of tne ex
Confederatest Washington are ac--
tually brazen enough to suggest the
appointment of a committee to in- -

vestigate Gen. Grant's conduct du--

rIng the rebellion. Some of them
say he spent loo much money in
taking Richmond, and, that he
ought to have finished the job at
less cost. We would not be sur
prised to hear soon, that a commit-
tee bad been appointed to enquire
why Davis was not allowed to run
off unmolested with the specie be
he had stolen from the so-call- ed

Confederate government.

The Cheerful Outlook.
The recent elections in the States

of Maine and New Hampshire
prove most conclusively that the
hearts of a great majority of the
people still beat in unison with the
principles of the Republican party,
and that it requiressomething more
than the misdeeds of a few bad, de-

signing men, to swerve them from
the support of an organization
through the instrumentality of
which the country owes its very ex-

istence.
That the Republican party has

bad men in its ranks no one can
deny. That all parties have had
bad men. Is equally true. But,
that the Republican party is com- -

posed in the main of elements as
wicked, as treacheroue, as lost to
every sense of 9hame as those which
have characterized and still holds
sway in the so-call- ed Democratic
party of the country, we emphati-
cally deny, and for the truth of this
assertion we are at all times willing
to be tried by comparison.

There are no leaders in our ranks
who for devilish malice, unblush-
ing thievery and high-hande- d

treachery can rank with Jefferson
Davis, Jno. B. Floyd, Jacob Thomp-
son, Judah P. Benjamin, Wm. M.
Yancey, and scores of others. Out
of the legions of horrid hell" could
not come devils more damned in
evil than these men. Every species
of crime known in the calendar can
be laid to their charge, and, in some
instances, deeds unknown before to
civilization were perpetrated by
them merely for the purpose of
perpetuating the reign of their
party even at the expense of the
liberties of the country.

Stealing with these men was con-
sidered one of the lesser crimes.
Not only did they steal millions of
dollars from the government, but
no class or condition of citizens es- -

caped their merciless grasp. Even
the provision chests of a vast crowd
of the citizens of the land were
robbed, and starvation followed in
the wake of those who were In-

duced to follow In their lead.
Whatever, therefore, may be the

misdeeds charged upon the Bepub- -
s w m rm Mm

DeoDle bv the Democracy. The Ir A m - !.mine! Dies of our party are right.
I

To them we are indebted for what--1
I111 i 1 Jever 01 nuercy sou gnou govern- - i

ment We have enjoyed In the past,
and to their perpetuation we mast In

JUi v. unuuaiitc, Uy wuijr
of law and order, but for the per m

manence or tne government Itself.
The result In New Hampshire Is
only tho forerunner of what will
take place throughout the country.
The people are with eic51bi2l wcan party.and the vote In
next will consign the revolution-
ists and tes to Igno-
minious retirement.

The following Is the New iYork
comparative cotton statement for
the week ending March 17th:
Receipts at all U. 8. ports, 65,102
Same week last year. 57,0S9 beiota 10 aate, 3,631,946
C. n lino 1 -- 1.SJ.Same time last year, 85,887 1

Total to date, .
Same date last year, 1f' 760,700

703,827

stock at all Interior towns, 114,230
Same week last year, . 97,257 theStock at Liverpool, 802,000
Same week last year, . 678,000 no
Am. afloat for Great Britain, 672,000
uasi year, S09XX)

Read down. '!!.Leave Gr'nsbom 11.00 a.m. Ar 4.10 III.
4 Co. Shops,

Ar. at Kaloigh, 3.4y p.m.Arl 1 .;
Ar. Ht .. lilNlioro. 0 4U j.m.L ,s.jia

tStati"u. Accutii thai n Turn,.
Ke;ui tlown K,,,(; n,

ijeaveijrr nsooro, .uu p.in.Ar on .1. n
To. Mliop, 1,V

Ar. at It-ilei- 5 00 a. m' Ar 111.

Ar. ai tjroiusi) ro.u.joa. in. i. z. in.

noutiivi:stei . t 1:. it.
SALKM iiKANi'H.i

Leave Gretmsboro, i... ! iu.
Arrive at Salem, ;.

.

Leave Salem, ,

Ar. at Greensboro, m
Passenger in iins leaving ni

11.05 A. Al. connect at Mii.,i,,
the Southern bound train: uuiUinv ti,
quickest time to all i

Accommodation Train inning liai-iki- i

at 7.30 P. M., coniitvN win, Vmuh,
bound Train a Grceiisloi u 1 ,,,,
moml and all points Knt I'm, i ,,

Tickets same a vin nth iit-
Accommodation Train l a in-.(.i- . , s.

boro at 7.i'0 P. M. roim t, at im,,,
ro with JSortlu-- in anil Si 1 it 1 1 in 1 uiuf
Trains on the Wilmington ami . i,

Railroad.
Lynchburg Accomim ih.ti n j, i(

daily at l.00 a. m., ai n.at
Burkeville 12.oG p. in., Im H..r-vill- e

1.20 p. m., arrive at RjH.tn. mi 4 :

p. m.
ATo change of cars bet u a n ('t 'utie

and RichHismd, 2H'l miles.
For5 further information aMr'

JOHN R. M At-A- I U It 1 ,

lien'l 1'a.ssen'i An r,

Kii'liinoiid, u.

C" ANGE OF SCHEDULE.

RA LEIGH t GASTON 11. R,
Sl'PKKlN T K K O I: NT'.N OkKICK,

Raleigh, Au. 1m, W.".
On and after Monday, Ante. Ui, K.',

trains on the R. fc G.' R. It. wiling
daily (Sunday 'excepted.) ;is loJluws:

ooi.no oki h.
Mail train leaves Rak-i-'h- . l(':'n a m.

Ariives at Weldon, i u
OOINO Hitl'Tll.

Mail train h aves WVldon, 1i;imi a. m

Arrives at Raleigh, :): 0 j m

Mail train makes close rnnne iiwn ai
Weldon with the Sea boa d ami 1W
noke R. R. and Hay Line Sieani'TH u
Baltimore, to and from all p. uit riorili,
west and northwest, and wiili the P-
etersburg R. R. via Petersburg,

and Washington t'Hy, t "M
from all points north and north

And at Raleigh with thi X. ('. K R

to and from all points south ami ouiliv
west, and with the R. tfc A. A. bin' to
Haywood and Fayetteville.

J. C. WINDElt,
9-- tf Superiutendejit.

JHANGE OP SCHEDULE.

Raleigh fe Augusta Air Line 'U.K.
Superintendent's Ojice,

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. Ui, 175.
On and after Monday, Aug. lth

1875, trains on the R. fc A. A. L. Koad
will run dailv. fSundav excerted.) a

follows :

GOING SOUTH.
Mail train leaves Raleigh, 4:(H) P. M.

Arrives at Sanlord,
Mail train leaves Sauford,

Arrives at Cameron, 7:20 M

GOING NORTH.
Mail train leaves Cameron, :30 A. M.

Arrives at Sanford, 7:
Mail train leaves Sanford. 7::'.

Arrives at Raleigh, 9:1')
Mail train makes cloe conne tjon

Raleigh with the Kaleigh and Gtou
Railroad, to and from all point ortb.

And. at Sanford with the Western
Railroad, to and from Fayetteville and
points on Western Railroad.

J. C. W'INI'KK,
tf. Huperintendeut.

Offic Nupt. of Trantportatioii,
S. fe ROANOKE K. It.

Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 1st, 17.j.
On and after this date train" of tin

road will leave Weldon daily, Sunday
excepted, as follows :
Mall train at 4 p.

No. 1 Freight train at 1

No. 2 Freight train at h

Arrive at Portsmouth :
Mail train at 7:15 P.

No. 1 Frei ht train at P.

No. 2 Freiflrht'tmin t 4:0 P.

Freight trains have pasHonger car
Steamers for Edeuton, J''v

mouth and landings on lilack water a nd

Ohnwsiii Wivnry Imvu Franklin at iW
M. on Mondays, Wodnendaysand in-day- s.

E. . OHIO,
Surxrintndnt of Transporiati""- -

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 Fa YKTTKVIL.LK STBKKT,

RALEIGH N. C,

HOOK niNUKl1'
And Blank Boik Manufacturer.
Newspapers, Magazines, and

Books, of every description, boundJ"very best style, and at lowest pn

EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,

Nurserymen t Seedsmen;

' ... i.' n
OARD EN, Fli" " UVFIELD,- -

HEDGE SKEOV-- He o ;
our u.Mual large and complete

sortmetit, embracing the most tiesj -
rarteties nd of the nu"
mail Frio List, to any address --

receipt of Mnnifw etd of all kuj"
packet, ouncr, pound and 'V?1'
sent bv mail, to any P. 0. in lu

United States. .
;

statement, has read the complete Chamber of North Carolina, a scene
refutation. transpired which bears an import-Suc- h

journalism can, in the long ant interest, even to this day. A
run, benefit no party, is a sad re-- man bad been bribed. A southern
flex of the demoralization of the gentleman, sir, bribed for twenty
times, and will, eventually result dol'ars. Bought for two thousand
in a general distrust of the truth- - cents principle, reputation, self-fulne- ss

of anything that appears n respect, honesty, integrity and

mm w w m mmmm r w w i mm m m w m 7 n- , -
"m ,AaA .r,H n I TiVXT, filR -- Tn ronlir tr, lf hUSkV With emOtlOO,cm never assume me magnuuae 01 T 5 ter o the 10 h ulL Ton sitw " Spa're me, spare me." He

those practiced upon an inoffensive vykw Pw; m the last North CarolinaTsenatP he urged, he begged, he
p008 Known to ie cxfern, ana !r n,,po,wl Hnri nnf. ,ipniof1 ihQz for leniency. He pictured" - --! w - ' ...uw.... ...I

IA9 a.i a iimiirryv ks wpwu nig lumiiji, l "9 " ' - .... v nuuvi,Dealers 1.1 maitiiquors, w
llaolAMi in rI I ;loll that- - xraa rrnrtrl onrl hod nf ifn fn ""sioiu iiiaitmuura.

uiouuuw, na "uoiuwj ""') Ana on sales or over l 000 fiftyhis future from despair, and the cents for every dollar in ex-repenti- ng,

weeping, mercy plead- - cess of $1,000.

a newspaper, it is the licentiouzness
not the liberty of the pres3.

Truth will prevail and deception
overreach itself in the long run.

"Truth crush 3d to earth shall rise
again ;

The eternal years of God are hers,
But Error, wounded, writhes with

pain,
And dies among bis worshippers."

CiTIZEJST

Open Letter to Mr, CantiFe'
To the Editor of the Era:

March Mth,1876.

at somo public meeting, in Char.V A A. A A I "W m 1

lone, mierine v7QP I HinTP.'Vrl I I

hrtU H.SSUme'J &Tl(i nfi,n iiqo1 r.uu.l w uo.u VJM I. .,.-. rgcjflj pjfjorjg
lature and Confederate Congress to
embarrass the government."9 In an- -
swer, i aesire to say, tnat i am
P'wsto know that you did not

ffrob.eS"!? '.oLrnwho
did. I certainly made no such con- -
fession. in the only speech made by
me in Charlotte since the war. A
similar allegation was privatelv
made in 1865. But promptly re--
pndiated the position thus attribu--
toil 4ft m a hxfi K vmiI1?1. . r ;

va'eiy. 1 avowed then, as I do
now, that my opposition was to thea m) m am m aa mjiaminmrcuion 01 tne government,
as contra-distinguish- ed from the
government itself, which latter I
accepted, but had not been instru-
mental . In procuring : that I had
gone to Congress, hoping to miti-
gate the horrors of war and procure
peace, j. naa exerieii myself to
tbl3end as far a Xuould consistent
ly with my oath I had failed, but
nau Deen true 10 every obligation

took upon niyw'lf to the Confed
erate government. .rm Iinese xacis. stated in ail mv nntviIfl 9 a Am. mx m 1ncfpm?nps, in eignt counties or tne
Statef including Mecklenburg in
1865, were not Questioned, so far as

ever learned. They should to 1

ing Dnoe taKera petition was grant- -
ed. He was not fined, he was not
incarcerated : he wassimolv cen- -

v 1

sured and allowed to go free, With
the stain of crime and corruption
fresh on his polutted hands. To- -
day this same man is fhstntinr
s00 of purity and virtue, whose
dulcet strains echo . and re-ec- ho

through the Chamber of Represen-
tatives in the Capitol. His name
is Robbins, but the people on the
river Neuse call him Sawbuck
Robbins, or the Rollicking Bribe-
taker of the Dismal Swamp."
Wilmington fQstP

The Salem Press says that in the
neighborhood of Samuel Alspaugh, .

on Muddy Creek, FrlrsvthA 1

county, a small colored boy, some
18 months or two years old, was

the skirtnaikiuK oiuug u4uk w -

.jr t ? i I

oi ma. uiomer.. . wno wax. carryintr a 1 .
bncicet : the motner turning sun-- i.At m a m m m m m m m Iaeniy nit tneenners cnin witn the
rim of the bucket, spilling some
Ive into the child's mouth, causing
his death in a short time,

lightest doubts of Secretary How-wiS- 5

erton Inteirrity; Acting in accord- -
ance with the- - provisions ,of law I
which, rfquired them to pass upon

bills so purchased they could do
less than CTHiv7nnni. Into

the matter In such a manner as
would allow themltoconscIentloaaLil Feb. 3, 187C.

9


